
Tissue Adhesives and
Sutures: How Do
They Compare?

The first study to examine cosmetic outcomes over the long term
finds that in many instances,

results, even one year
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L \entional sutures that have
undergone clinical scrutiny, none
have been studied in as much detail
as tissue adhesives, but most o[ the
randomized trials performed so lar
have either focused on the older and
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or, if they have employed the latest
octylcyanoacrylate formulation, have
limited patient follow-up to only
three months after the originai
wound repair. Although octylcyano-
acrylate appears to prodtrce cosmetic
outcomes comparable lvrth those of
sutures at the three-month mark, the
question remains hor,v weli this
preparation, the lirst to be approved
for medical use by the Food and
Drug Administration, compares with
conrten[ional wound closure over
the long term. Because surgeons tlp-
icallv rvait a vear for difficult.,vounds
to fully mature beiore attempting
surgical revision, some physicians
have suggested that rvhat is reaily
needed is a studv cvaluating the cos-
metic olrtcome of ,,vounds closed
rvrth ocrl' lcyanoacr;'late one year af-
ter the originel rvound repair.

Such a long-term study is norv in
hand, thanks to a tearn led b,v Dr.

James Qurnn, assist;rnt professor ol
clinic;rl medicine at the Schcrol of

the two methods
after the original

Ivledicine at the University o[ Cali-
fornia, San Francisco, and the results
suggest that octylcyanoacrylate ap-
pears to have made good on its early
promise. To determine ho,,v lvell
octylcyanoacrylate stacks up against
sutures over the long term, the in-
vestigators first randomly assigned
I36 patients who had traumatic lac-
erations to undergo wound closure
with either octylcyanoacrylate tissue
adhesive or 5-0 or 6-0 monolilament
sutures. Only patients with wounds
requinng sutures on the iace, torso,
or extremities were eligble for the
study: Excluded from the investiga-
tion rvere patients with animal or hu-
man bite or scratch rvounds; punc-
lure lvounds; stell;rte crush .,vounds,
w'ounds JCross mlrcocutaneous j unc-
tions; scalp or ear lacerations; hand
or loot rvounds; ,,vounds crossing

.;oints; arnd contaminated,,vounds re-
quinng clebndement.

achieve comparable
t .wouno reParr

Each laceration was assigned a
wound score at 5 to I0 days, 3
months, and I year after the origi-
nal injury. Photographs taken o[ the
r,vounds after three months and one
year lvere rated by a cosmetic sur-
geon, blinded to the method of
wound closure, using a'alidated vi-
sual anaiog cosmesis scale.
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for one-year follow-up, no signili
cant cosmetic differences were found
betrveen the wounds repaired with
the tissue adhesive and those re-
paired r,vlth sutures, Dr. Quinn and
his associates report rn Annals of
Emergencv \,Iedicine (vol. 32, p. 645,
1998). Both the optimal wound
scores and the visual analog scale
cosmesis scores were comparable
betlveen the two groups, indicating
thrt for many rvounds, octylcy'ano-
acryiate can produce long-term cos-
metic or-rtcomes thirt are just as good
as those produced by conventional
sutures.

A secondary eim of the study was
to determine how r,veil early cosme-
tic or-rtcomes-those obtained 5 tcr
lL) davs alter injur.r'-and 3-month
cosmetic outcomes correiated r,vrth
the cosmetic outcomes after I year.
.\llhtu-rqh m;rnv surseons rvait a lull

cont i t t t tcr l
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TISSUE ADHESIVES

year before attempting surglcal scar
re\rision, *that practice is based more
on convention than on science, so
our aim was to determine its clini-
cal justilication, i[ anyi" Dr. Quinn
told Elvl. The investigators found
poor agreement betlveen earlY and
three-month i,vound scores but a
very strong conelation bet,,veen
three-month and one-year lvound
scores, suggesting that at just three
months after injury physicians can
make a good estimate o[ how a
wound is going to look.

"lt probably does take a year for
most wounds to fully mature," says
Dr. Quinn, rvho rvas an assistanl pro-
lessor oi medicine in the division of
emergency medrcine at the Umver-
sity of Otta,,va School o[ Medicine in
Ottawa, Canada, at the time ol the
study. "But at the three-month mark,
most wounds will have regained
80o/o of the undamaged skins origi-
nal tensile strength, so its unlikely
that significant changes that could
affect the cosmetic outcome, such as
alterations in r,vound remodeling or
scar widening, would occur between
three monrhs and one year." Indeed,
the most dramatic changes in wound
healing appear to occur between the
10-day mark, r,vhen a wound has
only l0o,/o of its onginal tensile
strength, and the 3-monih mark.

OCTYLCYAN0ACRYLATE: WHEN AND WHEN NOT T0 USE

Anatomic location

Face
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Extremities and torso

Hands and feet

lndication
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"surgeons ma1-still decrde to rvrit I
year for a particuLtrlv mcss)'n'ound
ro fully matltrc bcf.,re reusing the re-
nnir  hrr t  r i r , ' r  t l r r i ,e months ther"re
going to have rr clear idea oi the
wounds ultimrrte cL)smetic oLttcome.'-
says the Calitorni.r sPeciallst.

Or-rvlcvrnrr:rr 'n ' l :r te iS the f l i rSt t iS-

sue adhesive tr'r l'r'reet the standard fbr
nontoxic medic.rl derices, rvhich is
why it is the onh tissue adhesive rp-
proved bv thc' FDA. lt's tensrle
strength is rtls.. {rc'llter than that c''f
its predecesStrfs. the butvlcl'ant'r-
acrylates, ri-hich rvere all industrial-
grade prodr-rcis th.tt had been pack-

rged for nrtdicrl ttse. Dr. Quinn
cautions, [q.r\\-tver. that octl'lc1'ancr-
acrylate mLlst L'c rrsed rnth great cere
to ensure th.' .ittplication crf his
studys res'.llis.

It is especi.rlh' imponant [c) re-
member th.ti ..ctllcvanoacnlllte is
not appropn.iic Nr even- rvound bltt
has speciiic r::riic.ttions and ct'n-
traindicxtir'\ns. "Fhvsicilns need t..
xnnre{'i,rrr. r:.ir :l lrs tissr.te adhesir-e
can't clc'rsc' .i,i rr'.'r-tnds. but if useci
properl1] it c.i:'. !.' -l gre!]t adjttnct t.'
convefltirrL,il .,r'l',in.-i closure," sir|s
Dr. Qr-rinn. 

'll:c :.'rl limiting t:rct,-''r
for tissr-rr.t.tl '.cslrcs in qenerll is ti '. 'tt

the)' dr)ll i ::':.i,i '.lp r'r\-er time: thc\-
stick tcr tl',c s::,i:'::::r cLrmeLtm. ltncf 'r-'
thirt top-r i. '.r. ':. ': skin sheltrs t-rtl.::lc

adhesive lalls off along with it.
Octylcyanoacrylate, consequently, is
used optimaily on lvounds in areas,
such as rhe face, that are not sub-

lected to sheanng forces, movement,
or aggressive washing, lhe stratum
comeum over those areas can stay in
place for l0 to 14 days. Ocrylcya-
noacrylate is not well suited lor
tvounds in areas where the stratum
comeum sloughs off more rapidly,
such as the hands or areas overjoints.
I also wouldnt advise using ir on
wounds to the lips and oral mucosa."

Wounds that are closed with ocryl-
cyanoacrylate should be given the
same care given to wounds closed
with sutures. fu with any other
rvound, wounds closed with octyl-
c,vanoacrylate should be explored
and thoroughly cleaned. with topi-
cal anesthetics, if necessary lt is im-
portant to apply the adhesive topi-
caily, never between the wound
edges. "And, its especially impor-
rant ro ensure that the wound edges
are rvell opposed belore applling
the adhesive," Dr. Quinn stresses.
"The key point is that octylcy'a-
noacrylate is placed on top of the
rvound, it doesn't stick the wound
edges together. The last thing you
want is lor the adhesive to infiitrate
the wound, ,,vhere it r,vill act like a
piece of plastic caught between the
rvound edges, preventing the rvound
f ' r nm  hpn l i no  "

As effective as octylcyanoacrylate
trssue adhesives can be, practice in
applying them is still necessary to
i.rchieve good results. "Physicians
rvho expect to be expert in applving
octr,lcyanoacrylate their first titne
oltt are in for a surprise," lvarns Dr.

Quinn. "You can learn to become
proficient in its use, but like sutur'
ing, the procedure takes time rnd
cflort. "
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